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.a ViWoman,i"I»had *no -. expectations -or
theories; "fell- in- love -at-16

\u25a0 engaged ""_ two years." >We grew accus-
;tomed ito:each 'other, my

-
husband

'
and

I,Sbut* the ;honeymoontiwas
-
:the least

'happy* part \of my married \llfe." ?Iwas .
:sensitlye s andr.used /to ,my,own

'
ways

and opinions; ;he -was .high
;:and slacked self >•but*principle
;a»^much.:as'Jloy,e \u25a0 carried /.us*, through

\u25a0 those-itrylng \ days.. .As -years went on"
and"{children,-. came. /our. only /troubles

> were £the 'deaths ~of \u25a0 Tthree ,babies :and
;reverse's >*6f4 fortune, which,' :in com-
parison with death.- should not be called •

•. troubles* -.:We j"have grown'volder»to-
lge ther iandrare 'istill \u25a0 in.. the" home \to

ilour.X-scattered 7 blrd!ing3 corns'
übfte"h;/arid::.w"e 5 quietly

-
await

~
the .In-

evitable.".

.*'.The followingtletter^is ;a similar ex- .
ampletof pitfalls tactfully/avoided:

:•"I*am certain that ,;the;only"reason
forI.my /happy married life.'has "been

;that;/neither /of ,U3 V;has; attempted .to
*

'actions
"
or;thoughts ;of.the

other. ;'vWe in
*

views life,
-
In

;temperament.'^ I"being /exceedingly _im-
"pulsiye.';my.i husband ;r and
:careful: .'l;governed iby.# lntuition;"ha by
IJ^dgment. - .Wejhavebeenlreadyjtojgive •
fadvice -'each '> to -.the pother :",when*it.has
beenTasked/butlnever/unsolicited. Each..has^lived

*

his / own <life•* without '-\u25a0 inter-:.
[ferencetfrom *th"e"iother."r"-Thiat Jls Tthe
'"only? reason* our > married

'

life -has been /;
:a.;success»" ~--r:~"~'~-~'—:~X~ "

THE divorce rate In the Unjted
*

States .per hundred- thousand
"
In- jl

habitants -was ,38 in 1SSO, 73:In 2

JCOO. During that period there was one ?

divorce for every 30 marriages.
"
Xo-
'
'.*"

•body knows how many other couples

Xvere deterred from taking the decisive
\u25a0\u25a0step by a sense of duty,-the -fear of

'

-scandal, or financial inability to hire a'

lawyer. Doubtless the. number of
•couples existing

—
not living

—
in wed-

lock today, restrained by one considera-
tion or another from publishing: their
iunhappiiiess broadcast, must,be appal-
ling. "Is not marriage an open <jues-

;iion," asked Emerson years ago, "when,

it is alleged from the beginning of the
.world that such as are in the lnstitu-

\u25a0iion wish to get out, and such as are
out wish to get in?"
.'\u25a0While it is hopeless to attempt se-

;curing complete statistics on the suc-
«c.ess or failure of marriage, the author
of this article has made an attempt In

:.this direction which has not fallen far
.\u25a0hort of the mark. To a list of selected
names, equally apportioned as to sex,

Was mailed the following letter:
'.Ifmarried people would tell honestly

:arid frankly exactly what their experi-
ence has been and open up the side of
their natures never shown, even to

their.best friends, a wealth of valuable
••.material could be collected.'.. .The following plan was evolved,

which completely obviates any objec-

rtio.ns which might *be proposed: A se-
lection of 1.000 names has been made

.-•of married men and women, envelopes
:have been addressed to -these persons .'.'
and the list destroyed. The letters are

.'bow placed in envelopes and mailed. . ,
•iv.There is absolutely no record of the
persons to whom these requests have
;gO7ie. In replying do not sign your

Vi>ame. As the replies are received
'ih-o envelopes showing postmarks will
.be burned and all letter copied In type-
writingand the originals destroyed, so

:;ttiat absolutely no index to the author-
;Cblp wiil remain.
ji" Itis suggested .that you answer the

"*
'..following questions: - t
.7.1. Age of yourself and spouse; how <3
long married? t
".• 2. Tour occupation and sex. .. t

3. Number of children, if any, and f
ages. t

4. How long had you known your- j.
spouse before marriage?

5. Has marriage fully come up to
your expectations. (Please particular-

*
lze ful1>.) \u25a0. 6. If you had It to do over again

*
\u25a0 would you marry? t
. \u25a0 7. What, in your opinion, has made e
your married life happy or unhappy? <

8. What advice would you give to a' a
.young man or woman about to marry?

In all, 125 replies were received, t
While only a small portion of the 1,000 <

the," replies were .from women, while
the feminine contingent 'furnished only

22- per cent of the jjnhapplness.. How-
ever, this does not -signify anything.

Some people 'would"maintain' that

»«oyl« to whom the letters were sent
answered at all, the result was satis-
factory, considering the confidential na-
ture of the inquiry. Seventy-six > an-;
swered all the questions; of these

'
62

found happiness in marriage,. 14 uhhap-/
piness. .. In none of the replies was*, a
middle course taken. It would seem
that married people must either love or
hate, and that an attitude of neutral in-
difference Is Impossible to /maintain.
Tlils accords with the opinion- of one of
the ancients, who eaid:

'
"Marriage Is a

desperate thing." How desperate ithas'
been for some who have essayed It/we
are soon to see.

Of the 14 persons whose married' life
was .unhappy, 11 were" men/ and .'three.
were women. .• And bfAthe 76 who made'
complete replies,* 62>were .men "and: "4
SFoman^Tjn other; TK>rdj^32;per.cflato^

seven,. or;half, were-teachers.. Are au-
thors 'so- highly^ 6trung- that the sap of
Inspiration' freezes fat*the.first 'cry'.^bf
the':baby? .. Are ". teachers

"

prohe^ toTcarry
'

the blackboard home fat^night;}andire-.,

quire their 6pbuses
yevclthereto do'the^sum

go stand' in*<the'cofher? 'ItJs signifl-

lcant'^ that:the/ femainihgr-: two.unhappY i

marriages -were^scattered;am"ong the 17
.;other ''occupations ''represented' in- the
replies,1received,Vno; occupation/ other
than; authors and teachers :berngrepre-i,

; sented- twice.* »/;"'' ' * "
, ;•:

.,' Teh*;correspondents had .no children;'

yet,Vcb'ntrary' to.'what we >might; expect, -
were -happy. ;Four"women,*, whose slet-*!
:tefs f>bore'^unmistakable .-'signs / of

• the'.contentment of;their/writerst'rannounced r,"
«life '.work \ to:cbnsis t , in.'being

mothers;' ';\u25a0***; '""* '-\u25a0-."\u25a0''\u25a0•-. \\'.v ;.-.' '-'':* '> I.;
/ TbfcfOllpwinS'd'fferentvreasonsvWere

does /happily ,In the \begl rining:tov helpl
(
get a,start becomes a*monotonous grind'

' when*:itdevelops" lnto^a continuoua i'per-t
/"•\u25a0\u25a0

' -..v^*- "\u25a0.",/:.;"* \u25a0/\u25a0"/
,!;•. Five^ofIthe'' 14;unhappy; couples /had-:
'\u25a0.::kriown7/eachVother,;.oifre^y*eaf?;or^

\u25a0 before \marriage,-: one three] mbhths. ;'onj»l
' a "singlej'month,; and /ahbther/aV

On theVother" hah6%'{a^womanCwho!hadt
known" her^husband* 10;houxs\b:eforeYhel'-led her \u25a0 to"the :altar-^or, ;as

'someCwOul'd'-
/^have jit,v the ;halter~was Tone of„;those ?
/whov

'
described ,y?iher :: aoccupation«i*fas^

" "mother,','.' and v after; speaking <otl"?iaar-'
J'rlago in/the highest -terms)/endedV with-
,;advice* soundings likejTanifexcefpt ?tromI
.-; the Connecticutsblue; laws :> \u25a0;:r ;/\u25a0</- " ;;
<'?. \u25a0 >."Marryja^maij;you\\areJsureVyouiwlll*
fobey^-the )man? youTcan* hot'trust iyoiir- >
selfjto|obey;youf do' not'iloye.?^Perhaps ?

fmdreVunusualt stillVwasHhe ireport?of 'a1?a
1?

\u25a0- -..\u25a0.: :\u25a0\u25a0 -, £ '-.:;1
- :"-:•\u25a0-:: ':-''\u25a0\u25a0: -,".;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0T. .>,'-\u25a0 :-"<,\u25a0

:*-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0../: -'' /' *."\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-.\u25a0///'' •/ '-\u25a0'"•/"'\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0 i'v ;
woman 52 -years old; whose husband-
Was<s9. They wareimarrled 10; years

\u25a0 ago, after; knowing each other 1% years,

fandshe naively suggested in her letter
that couples-should'have.had-oppbrtu-
nity;to study each -other's character^.f or

jseveral months :be fore .taking the "dcci
-

,-sive step! / ;;'; :./ '\u25a0%\J.]\^ :- ' ,'/ '.-.-i-;
As causes^— or excuses-^-for. happiness

in marriage, the following arguments)
were \u25a0 advanced. . It;-will be \u25a0 observed
that

'
the first three ;of these .have :been

;advanced as causes of unhappiness also:-
"No children." .';::^ / ;., / '^'.'\,
"Different ,outlook/ toward \ life." '.';.. -."Diversity of;temperament." \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0• v

v/'Similarity,of;tastes." ;.' • / ~.
" "

"Common .sense."' '•/ : / // -./
j."Corigehiality."<// / '. . , *

.;"Love ind'loyalty.". [ ..'-•..- .. ;

. "Never smoked cigarettes."^
-

\u25a0','.
/ "Willingness to overlook each ;other's .•
weaknesses."

"

/ '\u25a0 ' /"/ /' \u25a0 ,'-,\u25a0'
; "Unselflshness." . / . , /. t .''\u25a0\u25a0_',
\. "Industry."' '*".'•/. ;,. > : :-^ ; /'
;*•. "Keeping up courting." -^

;"No effort oh -either side \to conquer
or 'dominate." ,/...

j / / •-
.-.\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0.\u25a0 r \u25a0

"Good health, good habits, good cooki
- I"£'"'; . \u25a0 "\u25a0'

'

'. :./': / '.' \u25a0 '•"\u25a0 '/'...--•
\u25a0/"Had no' fool notions; ofibliss." . //,
.•

•"Mutual
'concessions • and /compro- .

-mises."-
'"

; '"\u25a0\u25a0 '<\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0
- - " "

,\u25a0'
.' "Even.\u25a0temper." ( /.-" / ... .
/ :'.'/MutualVtolerance. Vt'-:; ..'._,
\u25a0.:
'
"Mother; and. father of;seven healthy

'

children." / /
" /,'r' -'",,- > \ '/.'\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0; \u25a0'./',',..

\u25a0':' "Each ready.to sacrifice, to niake-the •'.
"other happy."

' ;
\u25a0

V.'Eafly poverty."' /; v
-

'.
"

. "Sympathy, /appreciation," cbmpanion-
ship'.". ./ ;

'
-, •\u25a0 ;> \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>%:

- ,)\-J /:'"-X./--V. _;
"A-gentle courtesy-- of deportment." •\u25a0-

;"Striving; to;bring:comfort and 'enf'
Joyment; to others,' Instead, of 'seeking i
it, for/

<one,'s.self."," \u25a0/ \u25a0'- V? \u25a0;, \u25a0•/•;\u25a0_.;•./-» '-.\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0}'

-The -other reasons 1. assigned Z^were
/merely variations j'of"'these. 'Twenty •

iof '.the -G2 jhappy correspo'ndents-indi-^
\u25a0 cated/congehliljty win^th^lr^replies; .20.
*of..the ;rest the" result uto
;unselfishness \u25ba or":sacrifice •\u25a0in\one :form

'

or;another. V -/^':'i "•,-\u25a0'" '.-/ .\u25a0'/-'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:^
, >Wa comet now.',to "the answers to
question, "What'advice 'would ryou give

toia'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0', young/ man ior:woman.about. about
'
to

marry?" -\u25a0- On'f this i::point were
'

\u25a0;not -lacking. 2 Everybody,; haj?py>or 'uri-/
happy,/ gave^ advice and "-

plentyxof;;It,'\u25a0

and •all,seemed/ .to-knbw^just rf;whatt a|
young person should/ do ,to attain/ the j
utmost felicity;iriVmarried:;llfe. Some

\u0084 of suggestions -were' quite; pithy.'"'- "Do'1notg let 'too;much fmodesty /or
too

'
great \u25a0 reticence Ikeep couples Trom: a

full.understanding fbefore marriage." / |
"Give and forgive;bear, and

'
forbear,"

"Curb .your"- temper; -'suppress :your :

'vanity." : :. ;' \u25a0/- ://'N-'N-' '-• '.-v/ • /' : '\u25a0''- "\u25a0
"\u25a0 "Avoid-the ;first*quarrel."/

#
/ '

"Don't marryibefore 30." ;^

"Read romantic novels: less, study the
cookbook- more.""* //; • /";/;/

'
, \u25a0

\u25a0

* "Marry/as "spon as the !man can earn
\u25a0$15 \u25a0: a/ week.".. .•,:/>// -\u25a0\u25a0-- , :-. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0»'/-' _ \u25a0/ -:;\u25a0/'
\: ."Purchase \advice ;from Honest physl-
clans acquainted "with both' parties,* and
follow/ it." :-

- ' c'^S-i'-fi \u25a0\u25a0 r ;./\u25a0•/'•• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•-:\u25a0;,
/'Make; the p wife-the?; head

'
V4.of nthe

/house." (Aman made this suggestion. )'
-."Do :not'try to jchange

'
\u25a0 your. /,part- • '

jjner's character, bujt' pay all attention'to. perfecting "your own." \u25a0"."
'\u25a0j ; '.'Do?not; expect ,perfection."

'. /•:
-

"Love and? be= tolerant." ".J.*f&£ /;;
. "Don't:take \life

'
s too \seriously.", ' /

'
;
*

;-J'Avoid-luxury."'/».,\u25a0:\u25a0; :
-
/ :

X"Do not abandon,' all reserves."
" :

I"Selfishness sis "theibane ? of•'married
iiUte." \u25a0;•:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0': ',^''.'::[''\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 •".\u25a0/•»"•\u25a0'\u25a0 ir '\u25a0' 'v"v;-.;.

<' "Punch's advice^- T'Don't.1." : " '•'

:>• '"Never spend a dollar until you have
;. earned- it,"."-\u25a0'/'- \u25a0.':': ~-"J.r:

'
J
''

.'- *;/'v ..':/
;--.,"lfVthere *be •' both \ esteem and • love,

? marry.;by;all ; \u0084/ \u25a0 ;;
-

|"Don't marry "until\you are -*sure:. you
can love 'another; better' than ;.yourself."-""
\u25a0 One:_'of / the. .leading^ lawyers Vof New;
York;city,-Awhose; note paper ;carried'
his name, :\u25a0 wrote as

'
follows:. :\u25a0;

'
,":*

'.'I;would \u25a0 advise young 1people not to
marry -It too,nearly jthe, sarne;age> ;My^
experience as a man and lawyer is that T

most i'and /most 'divorces
occur>bet ween fyoungf j'1people;whoIh§,y c j
Inot sufßcient' difference of age between
Ithem./SI them./S An man':should, dlh*my oplhlohV'be';
S at /least 'IB

* years i'older;thani his • wlfe.t
111J am *10jyears ?oWer^ than smy

'
wife,\b'ut v

inmy family are examples' of happiness
where "a}greater < difference Jof;age •> ex-v-:lsts.' ~n My.?."eldest Sbrother/' is ? 80 *iyear*

'

Iolder Jthan shia vwife,vand 1, they:are - ex-JIceptionally,"jhappy.t?; Aywoman *whoftis
much younger than her- husband looks

"up'!tO'hlm"more'as^her;frlend s
and guide^

> than if she, were the same age or older.";

' 'Amohff;others.^the^fbllbwinar -:suigf-
>r«stl6ns\are;noteworthy: {/iV.\u25a0\u25a0 ,\ g
?£.£. "Don't'*regard? y:words f said ;:by^ your
.*'Vlfcilnlhaste /when) she imay;be;suffeir-
|lrijr'as.ifithey^;were' spoken *by;a' strone :
\man.^* Be? careful f that ;your;ownjwords
f> aremot• such fas ,;to;slead sto '\u25a0 mlsunder-" i
/standihgVW Ifsyoufh^yerdifferences-^-and
';fewjhave-. not-^dp^nqt*; allowhthem'a toIigrovrk into:e's trahgemeht,* -•. w;hether % you i
'. are*?ih* the}wrohg#orSnot;^ Remember,

*

lyouTaskedihef Stotmarry/you;*Tshei'did
InotTask iyou|to]marry|her." :.:-.,..' \u25a0b /-

"/'Thelirnost^ important; thlng^ is /that;
there vshould £bej[ absolute harmony /.in \u25a0

the ':home. SLoveiand;be Itolerant.1ftThis
\ lsfall.>i.;Sympathixe,^ even % though % you \
vmay £notiquitefunderstand :':|;Never,] try;*

make »the \otherXseeT things ias !< yo,u".'
.'see :them;"persuade; lovingly.liffit:seems '.

'\u25a0 best,"f butftifSthat^fatla ;# recognlze'ythet
VBover.elgnty/ofithe;individual:and'quiet-."
!ily[idesist 1 4Above Jail;1,don't>;expect Van*
/angel ;for*a*pa"ftner;',thefangels fare?all fi"ln?heaven.S^We\are^all;faulty, :5:a.ndxbe-/
%long*right/here^on^ earthu VJWhen^youj
4begiri"^o\^ee^faults;^^remember^hbwj
rmariyfyoujh'ayejyburself.^and Ureat^his \u25a0

uor Sher J faults £you s like';your;
hown/-.treated/^ Cultivate^heer^ulness"*tblera^e,^temper«mce;^teriderness?andi
?,loye;Ub"ve3 love. through ".everything.'ispi^

\u25a0

•
"I-advise^ >.pu^ff"fpeople.' tojmarrjr.^andi

znot to defer marriage \u25a0too]loilr.'fI;would;
tincohslderate"jmar-"tincohslderate"jmar-"

riages, ?bui?l>"believe?in i;the \sha'rlngSbfJ
/sacrifices?;-* If young|people ?<rea- •

tßbnably^{well''>adapted«'?to*-reachf|otKer;• agree Soriph^lrJfundamentalTalmß|and-
f: purposes,' t^yery.;!hearly^eyery'thing jelse "\u25a0

ican'ibel byercoxrie.4^-V.have' married *sev- i-
S eral*hundred >"? young*? people %(he •>is? a

ithey/ marry,-,In>my,opinion
* tney;never

»wilt.Meh*?and' women" have "their;opin-

S ions, v'and
'they *~ differrmany~''tlmes,i but

g.mutualidiscussion^ brings\out^ the \best* s6lution,'i'and f>results ;In|the *preserya-'.
ItibnTbf:harmony.' 'I\have|found,!many-

'\u25a0 time's, jthat' the^opinion Jof^rnyJ.wife\ was;

'muchf better. "'Uian/inyi;ownVarid*-:have '\u25a0

% notihesUated' totsay i;"so.\u25a0-; The jmant,and
?> the -woman'; should be companions. \.My
Ihomef Is>the s':most ftdeliffhtful\place \T
rcahsflnd,i'andt;hQthlngr:''eve"rl\takes ,m«:
;^away 'from>my,family;inithe-eveningr.^,

.- * .""Keepj-alive < every-Jb.lt^ of \sentiment":
k-andlrenewal from

"
Uine tbltime^the -little;

Vcourtesies <$ thattf make ?jbetrothals "iso;
•^sweetA^ Continue fplayingr^-the,; little*
? tricks,- ',plannin g \u25a0the surprises land '\u25a0

3keeping; yourself falways •attrfictive*^for,

% youriihußband;\K Don't\Vs% anything!; in
fmarried^li^ibecome^commoriplac^'-pe-^
tvelbpffthe*?romance."^*/. ""Vii^r;:^/-

/ . ';
, '- "Before marriagia \u25a0go^ muchtih ithc so

-
1

\u25a0 the jo'riV^wh'ose":nature -«'eems [to
"

''\u25a0 respond*;' toT\ypurs;?;;*Tou^wlll^'know \'"
it,

"
not ',bylthe*;act §6r^spoken Iword,''as .

Lmuch -as 5by'the^respbnse^. ofJheart to\
*heart^-which,'none^but/th^iy:giver,|andv
'-? receiver7Jcan/'detel:L"_'f;Leay*^the'Jre4t :to-.
j.fater^-Cupid 'will4appear '}the/proper ;''

".time." '
,'/,"':

:.."";./T/^V";v;.V.;-V.\^'; '•"**''/ /̂ /':
"* '

VMarry, byjali?meahs;tbuti'do"in6ttex-/
'^pect"fperfection 5In"the*one Vyoul;marry.\
•f Love \u25a0

;thfoughHthick> andlthinr? particu-^.<• larlyUhrouarh.'thin;*NeverVcriticise your

tne^woman:: ;r*ever.^iorgei

3 own<deatiny, v your .husband's .and jthose
lot.s ouls .as' yet unborn !:lies/chiefly

'
in

-yourXhands/^^\.,^^J/ ://,;,;v///^;..^,/
\u25a0•'" '>/'\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0<"\u25a0';"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ••\u25a0•>. . -_ \u0084;\u25a0\u25a0 /-t-s ,-\•.;-\u25a0_..\u25a0 -\^s •;
.?/; i"To;those -about \toimarry^l jean ;rive
£ noiadylce.^*l4ke /Nathaniel rHawthorne, 1

.Ican 'see almost as many reasons why
|one'Bhouldfdo;a I'thin*ff:as.why1'thin*ff:as.why">he'should
:^not.". I': •U";'/'--'.,:/'"':;/^" '7- .'.\u25a0-';;\u25a0/ ;/.

" .
"Keepiall :the7seritiment!, possible; and

/do :not jabandon ":alivreserves jnorIrelax
\u25a0 for/afmoment.;.'theTsanieJattenipt tomake
yourself ithaY-; you"

exercised
Y in thejpfishiatlcidays-of courtship.":/ My
'husband's) recipe ", for.>wedded :happiness'
Js k'^Jtad >"your;mate!and!keep* on»loving.*
:. Mine .is __ 'Le tiyour| mate;find\ you—and
rkeep^nt loving.'.."sa"'-'- - ,-
:/,^"Be{sure! that the;person tyouipropose

\u25a0 to'Tmarry/.has ''a. the 2qualities^.' that ;:you
.reallyS prefer;inv sl:llfc*.companion^ the
:qualities Hhatiwill-permanently] satisfy
!*youjin.•your;hbmeTrs Choosing ja": mother
j-for.tyourlchildr'enhiß ;a-..very*different
''thing /.ffom'chooslng a -partner/for a
f'dance.7 :S" , /-/-. v .:- :;-;'- --\u25a0 '.f-

*: - '/\u25a0
,4 Vt.'MarryJearly,;: not

*
ra"sh}y,

'
nor

*
before

reasonable; expectations forsupf
''\u25a0 port?*":Llfc-islnotfa.) picnic,*;nbrjmarriage

";ajfrpllo.^Noimarriage fcan;result; hap-
:; pily\whlch;the /Judgment icondemns.'.',: v
-
ifA^twoman .^wholsaid.v.'T'; write-—and,

r besides.' when I>have; the;time,'; Iam a

given for nuptial unhappiness: •.
-/"Myself."

-
..".'"•.'•\u25a0'• >'/;**V- ;/ \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 /,-

"All.my Illusipns were dispelled.'.' / r

"Mlsmates— we admire, /but don't
.love." ./ '. _,;/- \u25a0./: . - /• _\ '.. .;. -

"Incompatibility."
-

v- "•:
."Outright cruelty." w

'"\u25a0\u25a0 "Forced by parents to marry^ against
my^wilL"

'
/

':"No- children."
' - . • \ •

temperaments."

/."Different outlook toward life."
--"For four- years, .» while.... working,

struggling and; economizing, the prepa-
rations of /myself :andl husband} for/big

results kept.us' in harmony.* /.But, there
comes a time .when •a .woman :loses; her .
grip if.Tier husband; fails ";to«grasp op-
portunities! and make good. "What* she ;

minister,: not 1a Mormon),; and .believe
nothing*.else so; important- as: unity of
purpose-. in-,; the •'\u25a0making of a; happy

.home."; . •""".; ''>"' •''

*

"The best advice' that Ican:give, to a
" young man -or; woman about to

rmarry
is neverrto

>go to'sleep without kissing

each 'other good night./Little frictions
•are .inevitable," and' ohe^ may- wait ja
/sleepy f"hb'ur .trying; to forced the other
to make, up first,"-but;under: no"circum--

\u25a0 stances
;shut ;your eyes-until;"the good-

night -kiss -has passed." ' \u25a0-\u25a0: • ;'-'

7\ "Before *marriage .-.test- the »tempera-
ment and disposition, using such, meth-

ods as -circumstances • will- warrant ,to
|determine'^ temper, \u25a0 jealousy," penurious-;
ness and other; and to de-
termine -.whether .'discussions; of differ-

ences,* in- opinion result; pleasantly. -It
-youngjmen i.and ;won]en about to marry

|can:not' reason with each
'
other before

husband ;or ;wife 'to 'any; other person.
.and not" too' pfte.n .to themselves. Take

care jof|your happiness 'as' you -
would

take care of a- beautiful plant.* a"pre-
jclous 'of "delicate child, . or, any !other
,valuable /and somewhat ,'frail* posses-
sion/ Each; of the contracting; parties
should be: careful r-to,"observe., all the
politeness, ;self-control,;. self-restraint
and' general sympathy, employed "during

/courtship." /•\u25a0"..• -/•. -'-.
"

#

"As "life unfolds",1;- and /.we pass on
from.stageto stage, -many things 'differ
Ifrom our vague ;early

~-
expectations,

\u25a0 marriage. with .the rest..Ircan say that
ingj a .;broad \u25a0*-: sense jmarriage •has|fully

'Imet fmy /expectations, ;r«ven;more
"
than

/met-:them,\ inTspite of /minor disillu-
sions.- .To the' manIwould say: Marry
:with-no !\u25a0 frivolous :or . belittling desire
:jforpersonal :happiness, but. with a'deep

sense^of* consecration; to*the;real ends
ia of -wedlock— home .and family.";And•to

|But there is- another side to the story

—a darker^ side.^- Some of the following
letters may disturb, for a moment .our
conception- of 1 ideal love, but

- every
word ofithem rings true: r
• "Iam 34 years old.':l>was married *t
20, to <a prosperous young, phj'siclaa,
.who beat and battered and, starved me.
gave my :jewels <to other women, de-
ceived me on;every occasion and finally

heaped • upon Ime the grossest \ of all
troubles— a •, garrulous mother,- Inc law.
who.took.her cue' from*him and abused
mejin "a hundred ways.- With all this I
loved "him and .freely, forgave < every
heartache he caused me, and bore him,

babies jand believed In,my heart that
marriage: wasT a great institution and
not a.barbarism.' ,When Ihad noshoes
and had .worn my elaborate . trousseau
to a thread and had given up to him
the last dollar "of a generous marriage
settlement my, father made me, I"de-
cided Imust go out into the world I
knew not of and make an effort to earn
my .bread. Ibegan by canvassing, then
writing! After two years of desperate
struggle, with bitter experiences of
having no roof over my head during

cold winter nights, with no friendly

hand -to protect me, Istill loved my
husband, and to' me, marriage was not
a failure. Then he met another woman •

he wanted to starve and beat, so he got
a, divorce from me on the ground of
desertion and Iwas left free to starveM
met 'a good 'man and married him and
he was- kind to me. We starved to-
gether for a while. .When he could not
workIworked, and gradually the light

of success dawned upon us and life be-
gan -to be beautiful. Today we have
a beautiful home and travel .side by
side., hand In. hand, together through,
life, with a full recognition of thegHat
blessings that .have come" to us and
the full enjoyment of-each other's love
and comfort." \u25a0 .

woman," announced •: VI- wouldn't give
advice "~to any one about getting mar-
rled;>it*s; wasting "ljreath." Perhaps this
Is the best advice of all. :v-

/Lifeiis not all beer and skittles,
neither, is it-all thorns "and brambles.
Perhaps,- if;one" possesses, fortitude and
gentleness enough, he -can change the
course of

"
a tempestuous matrimonial

stream into a broader and less precipi-
tous channel. s "Marrying at 18," writes

"Iwas a farmer's wife for 20 years.
Occupation, household drudgery for two
decades of hard, dreary, unpaid servi-
tude and enforced maternity. Iknew
my husband before marriage intermlt-
tentlyAfor three months, and married
him because it was the custom

—
no

other career was open to a "\u25a0girl of the
border country 50 years ago. Iwould,

most emphatically not marry again.
Under present • conditions the husband
and wife'are one. and the husband is
that one. .We did not.live unhappily,
at -least" the husband did not

—
and he

was both*of us. To any young woman
who is not willingto submerge her-

self. I'would say: 'Remain unmarried
until equal marriage laws cease to han-
dicap the wife. Otherwise, thank God
and' man for the divorce courts, if
you can not endure to the end, as I
did."*

ARE MARRIED PEOPLE HAPPY?

\u25a0women, are less anxious than men to
tell their troubles; others would stoutly

declare the opposite. Again, men would
be likely to draw ;the conclusion from
these facts that if the women have
found a better average of happiness
than the men. It Is because their hus-
bands are easier to get along with than
wives; while the women might reply

that it takes two to make a quarrel,

and the one who reports the affair to

tn# police usually started the row and
STot.the worst of it. So, it is. futile to;
attempt conclusions on such a danger-

ous ground as a comparison of the"
sexes.

But in passing it might be mentioned
that of the 14 unhappy marriages, five,

or "almost -a third, were authors;' and

WHAT THE (^NFIDOTIA|#|WERS
TQI,6obLE^ERSC^IN(^
AND
HUSBAND
THEIR OWN JOY OR SORROW


